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ATHE ,TRUE -WITNESS 'AND.CATHOLLC CHRONICLE.- MAY- 15, 1857.
* Whrta scant:bydepndenld t Opposition? It

consita amply in ths,.that,.in our belie, ,neither the9
tp1Àstaït'peoptofi the Protetant -glsIture are.

aldaoaed tog rant of their àwnî accord te just de.?

mands of Catholici and.ofIreland. WbethIer.it bu
1irjudiceaid'ignorance,a sI we bélieve, or malice and

*ohstility of:raec, as-we'do not bulievethlinldispoeil-
tien is a patent; fcot. Well, no Minister, however.
convincod-of the.justiCe öf Our demanda, *ill uen-
Counter.formidablI'hostility ih our behalf unless ho-
eels himelf,. and.can provo teabis supporters, that a
nessity exists for doingso. This necessity of grant-
ig thre just demanda uf Ireland an'd of Catholies can
only be made evidant, a4, .indeed, can only arise
from the presoncein. the ouse of Commons of a
body of men sufflèiontly numerous, able, and respect-
able te compel compliance by convincing successive
Ministers that they will not bo satisfied with less.-
For tifs object wo believe that five-arid-twenty men
will suffice. Can five-and-twenty fit mon for tins
purpose bu found lanthe Queen's dominions, and if se,
Can corrstituencies b found te return themr? This is
th wbel question. Let overy Catholi who desires
piacw or office freely pursue bis bent, and get it if bc
ean. Let the able Catholic barrister by ail mear
geL bis judgeship if ho can. Let the aspiring tide-
-waitersby al meana get promotion if ho can. What
we desire is, that ihe will do se by s m éother means
than getting into Parliament;r that he will pay some
.otber price for it than his vote in Parliament. What
we desire is, out of many millions of mon to;find
some twenty-five who do net want place or office,
who will take sats fa Parliament for other ends thon
place or office, though in presence of hundreds more
whbo have ne thier thotght."-Tabci.

The three altars of Carrara marble, executed fa
Rione for St. Mary's Cathedral, have reached tVis
city, nnd will b immediately erected. The Statue
of the Immaculate Conception, for the 'Ladyc Cha-
pel,' is expected to arrive in a short timre.-Kilkenny
Journal.

EeIoATrro.-Yesterday's accounts froin Galway
state that the progress of emigration there bas not
slackened, notwithstandiug that the recent accounts
fron America are discouraging. The 4 o'clock train
te Dublin was crowded with emigrants of the botter
class bound for the United States, and as the season
advances it is feared thrat the drain of popnlation
ilibe further inereased.-Times' cor. 22nd rdt.
The Lord-Lieutenîantin Council lins commuted the

sentence of death passed on Norris and Power, who
were to have been hangei on.Ionday next for the
Spike Island nmurder.

Foon ROTa ns TuE ING's COU yry.-SaUmiers's
Nea,sleltcr of the 20th lto., contains the folloiwing
communuieation, dated Parsonstown, Surnday ;-"For
some months pat the markets of this town have been
iweil attended by purchasers for all descriptions of
agricultural produce, io bought for exportation.-
Yesterday a new purchaser appeared, 3r. Joshua At-
kinson, of Roscra, who succeeded in obtaining he-
tweeu30 and b100 harcela cf petLtoCs, :ud n large
quantit> cf barley. There vns an adv.nue iii prîtes,
which was attributed te )lu. Atkinson's appearance
as a c mpetitor with tie otîner extensive buers, n(
tis causedl mucl i dsqoiet and ialarnu !lntLIe iniluda et
flicloere classes: Consejuenthy, aboutt' eeloek inu
thec vening, iwhein 3r. Atkinson was about to re-
nove the potatoes and barley on cars, whichrhe had

brouit with him for thait urpose, a mob, of about
700 persous, assenbled, wvho con menced shlouting
and hooting, and shortly they became as wicked as
miscbievous. The cars were stopped, the drivers
maltreated, the sacks contaiing the potatoes thrown
off the cars, eut open with knives, and the potatoes
strewn about the streets. A few police who happen-
cd te bo on town duty on the spot were also assault-
ed ith stones, and during the melee the women, who
were most active, converted their inner garmentsinto
bags, and succeeded in carrying away the contents of.
between 30 and 40 sacks of potatoes. The work of
mischief continued until the arrival of lead-Consta-
ble Noble, with a reinforcement of armed policemen
fromi the barracks, irho succeeded la driving the rio-
tors away froin the cars, and capturing five of the
principal offenîders, all Of whom were lodged in the
barracks. The mob wvere extremely violent, but very
fortîunatoly no blood ias shed or life sacrificed. Af-
ter seue time, ien quiet was restored, the cars con-
tainiag potatoes and barley which had escaped unin-
jured ware removed out of town under the surveil-
lance of the police. Mr. Thomas Brereton, the rosi-
dent magistrate, was in attendance. He took the
necessary informations against the five persons ar-
rested and comnitted them for trial it the next petty
eessions. Tiwo others were recogised by the police
this day il the streets. and were also committed by
Mr. Brereton. Mai> of the rioters are known te the
police, and it is cxpected tilnt more arrests will be
rende before the petty sassions."

A farinr, called Jamnes M'Creary. belonging to
Augbnamoyle, near Omuagh, on Saturday nigit last,
took as a dreuglht, a spoonful of liniment, contaiing
aconite. whcich had been prescribed for 'pain in the
log by Dr. Maxwell, and did not survive more than
an hour. It appeared the bottle had been labelled
' To be applied externally,' s that no blamne rests on
the doctor.-'y-one Conrstiltuioni.

About eleven o'clock on Frida>' eek, a poor blind
man, haiving crossed Beinson's Bridge, ras proceed-
ing down Mercuan's Quay, when, unconsciouisly it is
suppsosed, ie went too near the river and fell in.-
Sema parties on the que' Smade an attempt to save
him, and one of then taking oT Iis coat, an end of
it was thrown Out to the struggling man, but, owing
probably te his want of sight lie did not seem to per-
ceive it, an lie sunk, The body lias not since been
found, but it is supposed that it lies unear the qua>'
where the river steamers land passengers. The de-
ceased's tame nas Vhiting, and his occupation was
generally that of a newspaper vendor.-Cork Ex-

Tin PnossLYTisERns.-MEcETINGs I -rua Re-TUNDo,
-Tre Protestant journals cf Dublin are greatly' toe
ho pitied tirese doa. Columnc on celumun cf dreary'
twaddle piled, whocle pages cf unmitigated besir, dis-
mal swamps cf oratory-surely ticese " annuel meet-
ings" are regarded.as an infliction for tiroir sins b>'
cerne cf our .coutemporaries. Ail the old accusatom-
ed changes--the everlatig tue--tre weary', dreary',
drone-thte May' meetings-thie Irishr society--and
tire Irishr Churcha Mission Society--and the Irish Edu-
ction Society-and Uic blessinga rouchsafed--and

tire watnt cf moeney-and thre doxology I We have it
ail b>' beart, eunly strike tire key inote anS off wme go.
Standing et an>' imaginable distance freom tire Ro-
tonde, iwe ill engage tirat we are found in tire strict-
est barmen>' with the perfermers, Uhe whoe day long ;
try us withr tire most accurate tirological pitch pipe.
WVe ean teli o? disinterested couverts, whro teke thiri
gruel, but do net corne for it; cf intelligent serrants
and farmî laborera rire keep sariplure lessons on-
knownn te .the priest; cf interesting chldren whoe
puzzle tiroir dada ithl sorne deep quesationa picked up
front a Bible-reeder, anS thon -weacan wind up withr
Sunrise dispelling thre mists and scattremg thre clouS
cf darknesa tiret long hraS hung eover tire landS. Thîat's
juust rigirt, la it not ? As te tire speakers, ire éan telli
yeu et once iromr the>' are, anS will bu, for-say' tire
next two years. A few sincero but weak indedS
men ;liai? a dezen fanatics, twice tire numbrer cf I
knaves, witlh one or two reiegade priests w Ihave
been expelled the atholic Church. An unfortunate
of the latter class ras exhibited during the week at
the eRotundo. Of course ie had a spicy anecdote or
tro to tickle the long cars of his audience. Here is
bis best :-

<There ras a poor womoan of respectability, iav-
ing a large shop in the city of Milan, who was ask-
ed by the priest, when at confession, wihether she rad
any articles for sale forbiddon by the manifesto of the.
Austrian government, to which she repliedS tint she
iad not; but the priest pushed his inquiry further,
and asked hr whether sh knew of lier son having
any such articles, or any forbidden books ? She re-

ueo kuetra Olut that an incuest miuist be eld in the iagistrate weose letter is before the public to have a gracter or less weigit. Such are the principal points1
cocurse of the next 24 hours ? Fortune, .howver, for raputed witicI, "Iproven," by swimming her in the Of the gorenent's case, as we understand it. Everyonce pitics misfortune. One solitary cab is on the nearest pit, and seeing wether she sank or swam ; one must jundge fanorimself-for this trial is proceed-stand, surely kept there by some kind angel. A to wonder how itinerant magicians find theirvictinms ing before a jury nuibering more than twelve men 'Word and a wink are enough. The poor iack looks in these practical times, and where the 120,o0 sub- - icetier they are so well sustained as to exclude Ltired te death, and the wheels of the velhicle scem scribers for Raph:iis astrological nonsense come every other hypothesis thnn that of guilt, whih is tmeditating some centrifugmal feet not ut all favorable from. But is this ait? li the evil confinéed to little the mereiful rule of the law, or to render geilt moreto loconotion u but man must be reft of humanity, country villges, anong paor uneduented people ? or probable than innocence, which is the rule uponbhorseleshr must renounce all pretension te creature is there something else abroad, bearing a very strong which men judge of one another's coiduct. The de-ssympathy, and oven matter must be preternaturaly .family likeness to it, practised in great ciies and fence, whilecontroverting every one of these suppo-Sinert, if such a look of distress as that poor gentle- tows, among people who are not poor and unedu- sitions, has laid the foundation for tmwo hypotheses, onSman wore did not send al three careerng along the cated ?. Table-turning iras, as we all know, a favor- either of twhich the murder may. it is thought, iaseystrand like a young steamc engle and appurtenances. ite pursuit i drawing-room and boudoir, until Pro- been committed. They hase attempted to shoelthat>

plied-Welli do-not know I sec him reading a The case was eritical and pressing.' Two doctors fessor Faraday. invented that-little tell-tale macbine,t
book snd when ho leaves home ho puts it under lock. haSd to be summoned. The creaky vericle had te be by which it was divested of the supernatural, wbichr
Thàtwas sufficièit, "ând would the imeeting belevi driven fir't te Hertfordi tréet and back, then to was its only charm. As sonas it was demonstrated1
him? - That young men, twenty-four years of' age, Sacki'flléastreet and back. Thanks te your selectut ho.re a more physicel malter ne eue cared about IL.
was arrestedand shot influences, ye vestal stars i the work was done, and Spirit-rapping followed, and is now in high favor

It fa tobe remarked that the succeeding speakers in a few hours itwas annouiced to the world that both et home and on the cont'inent. If James Tun-1
took-serccely ay notice of this pretty story, whicih amother and child are doing well.a Now, who was nicliffe iad had the wit t set up as a medium, and
probably.had come on.. a little too strong. Th Rev. thus matron whom,in the dead hour of night, "Cab- give seances to the aristocracy, ho would have made ae
Mr. Dallas, however, said :- by"' s opportunely befriended ? We renounce a good thing of it, and would Unt ne bu pickiug oak-1

' I am slre, my dear friends, that yeo must have climax, and tell eur readers at once. It was that um ingaol. We have not the least doubt that this
fit sympathy with tiat dear Christian man who has Moast Gracious Sovereign who reigns in the affections Tunnicliffe as a swidler, and that LMr. and rs, F.,
just sat down.' -of 30,000,000 of British subjects, and on whose do- of Hockham, were very silly people; the process by

Now, this phrase 'a Christian manl' sounds rather minions the sun nover sets. The trite observation, which we ceme te this conclusion le by using Our
new to us. We wonder is there any thing particular that the wealthiest people are the worst served, is, ordinary reasoning powers. Let us apply these to
in IL. We find the samae bas been used by a convert it sceoms, universally truc. IL is cèrtain that Mrs. the other brauch of mysteries which it is net con-
in the, South, iliss Riordan, at a little trial of hers Perkins, blessed only with a faithful husband and a sidered ignorant or debasing at present to believe in,
which came off a few days ago. ms.id of all work, would have been as well, if not and we rust ratura pretty inuch the saine verdict ns

We give below the report of the trialalluded to by better, attended to. After this proof of assiduity we to their professors and believers. We know that
the Nation, which we clip fron the Cork Examiner. may well monder that the Prince Consort had not to many of these accredited ý mediums are persons of

A CoNVERT' FnoM THE ' ROMANS.,run for the doctor himself. The incongruity of the very low origin and very meagre education-no
incident with the previous State arrangements is iigher in the socle of iltelligence tian sene of those

Timohy Riordan a. John Kirngston. most ludicrous. Here we have irai half a dozen Ca- womin we send te hurl labor for practising the art of
Mr. Gregg said the jury had been impanelled te binet Ministers wasting away the precious interval divination. Let us pause a moment, tien, in mora-

try a case against John Kingston, and the action of Parliamentary repose for a month past, not dar- lizing upon the ignorance and creaulity of the Iloner
was one for seduction. Althougi the name of ing te stir tII they ad been sumnoned to the ante- orders, and inquire if their betters are entirely froc
Timothy Riordan mas used, hoemight say, virtually chamber of the Sovereign. Her Majesty's faithful fromsinilarimputaticns.-Manchester Guardian. -

speaking, it was the daughter of Riordan who was lieges have been in anxious expectancy for the same FAILCRE OF' THE lIAixE LîQuon LAw.-There n-as
te plaitif, and for her he sought damages a the period, and crowned Ueads iad given their final or- once a time, and that inet man>' months ago, when te
bandsof the' jury, for the loss of that which was ders for the earliest tolegraphie announcement Of the doubt the complete efficacy of a Maine Law as a cure
dear to every respectable woman-namely, the loss event. All through the prevlous Monday evening it for drunkenness tas suflicient te arouse the indigna-
of her character She, unfortunately for ierself, was evident that the expected moment was at hand, tion of a certain class of teperance reformers. To
went to live -with the defendant sone yeurs ago, and yet, when it came, there had to be a despairing rush our mind the idea of putting down intemprance by 1continued lu his employient for about threce yers ah the nearest Il stand," and, as fortune would have legal conpulsion seemed froin the first one of the
previeos to the time at which, as she alleged, ie it, a poor cabiby staod between iis Sovereign and an greetest delusions into which eva Brother Jonathanf
seduced lier. He (Mr. Gregg) understood the de- exigency which e arae too loyal te contemplate.- had ever fallen: and all who travellel in the State
fonce would b that ie never did seduce the girl, And all tria while smptuous stables, built regard- of Maine in the'days when the prohibition law wias
that ie never bad connexion with tint young wo- Jeas of expense, threw their stately siadows placidly in its pristine vigor bore testirnony that it was sys-
man, and it would ie for thum to say whethrer L ire' ldr the moon's gaze, and a host oflubberly grooms tematically evaded, and had oinly introduced a
belleve that girl would ceme forvard there that were snoring in the Palace ciambers!--Macester systea of organized and uninanly hypocrisy. Ever>'
day, and if it were not the fact that lie was her he- Examiner. year, of course, tended t break dowa aven the c-
trayer, and swear to that whicli would blast the TrcuTY DATs To AosTnÂALA.-There is something ternal observance of the Act, and in proportion to
character, the honorable character, which sic ought startling in this annonuncement, because people heae the restraint which hald for some time ba-een iniposcId
ie proud to carry to the grave with her. no idea, oven in these days of progresse, tiat a voy- in thre drinuking habits of tua peopie seicmed the)

Ellen Riordan, a vell-dressed and ratiler good age te the antipodes could possibly be efrected in one excess li w-hici lintoxication was at length openly
lookineg reman, was then produced and deposed to monthi yet, why net? We understand thattre lindulged. The failicre of thce Maine La isl now ad-
the facts detailed by Mr. Gregg- government contract for conveying tbc mails is fifty- mitted and proclaimued by air aiitihrity rawhoiill

Tire witnass-as ccoss-xamined by 3fr. Wright nine da, mn>' sixty. Mr. Clare, jun., of tbis ton-, carry conviction into thl e ninl even of ',te most
and it appeared that, for several years back, she had is prepared ta bild four iron steamers of 10,000 determined abstainers. Mr-. Gougi, the relebrated
net visited lier father's ouse, or been of any assist- tous each, that salcal average twetyu miles per hur, teetotal orator. in a letter receined fron him a fewr
anca t hiiim. for the sui of £400,000 each boats that, in casetof days ag, says, "Ti- 1c.Maine Lae is a I Sdead letuer

M. Powell (one of the jurors)-Who are you war, could b applied to the gorerncmont transit of averywhere,' and aidds that more litnoîr is 'ol i
livi g with noir ? troopsc, e. Now mhat vould ie the ri esuts of short- than a ever kniew bt-fore ii Mscucstts, and in

Plaintiff-Oh, thon, with a Chinstian man-tie cning the voyage to Atstralia te thirty days? fin othe:- Staîtes iu is ahboult as bad." In he sîaine letter
Rev. Mr. Fminey. the-first instance, we are receivincg £20.000.00 ser- 1Mr. (Gough speaks of " tiie present ul l tcilurc

Mr. Pcwell-Jlov 5d it come kcnowvn tirai 'ou alng in gold anal]y fromI that colony ; the iintereLst of thie law etu produc- tIe leired ielts." fi i t
,iS tris intimacy with him? . ipon that sim for one month (the tinte saved in con- ire hoped tht this blteri it salutary experience Or

I'laintiff-Oh, it went out amongst the • Ruoa -veyance) ould ie £B40,c000, and drafts to the same the Auericaii telmperaice absttist llL ave sorne
that I had an leiproper iitimuiacy Ivithi uni. anount, brft'i-ing enother thirty days toe runo, would elUeet upctenu o siiilar party in i i countr. 'le

Mr. Powell-Whom do you menti by the ' Ru- make n total per annum of £1,680,000 interest, Forbes Mackenzie tt was-a .Mciii Law in a simal
inas?,ewhirh, added tc £84t0,000, vould yield lie st iof way. It iwas in hfie estinni:onr mnacy of it cu-

Plaintill I mean the 1-Romans' thar i left before I £2,400,000! S that, in one year, £800,000 more porters ounl Itlue first step o a i-ore compccîlete rie..-
turneS te eiurch.. than tre cost of building this splendid fleat of sam- sure. That À et is rapidly goingIcl treuay of ils

Mi. Powell--Was it after you iad the criminaL ers.. suitable for war purposes. wouildhe rcalised exnIplar in the United St-atec. aiid it is ta be hopeticorrespondence' with tahe fendant that you turned merci>'elyb saing cf tire. M'. Clare i prepared t1 chat ti e admission af Mr. (ough cwii bare thec
to churale? h(ave this number of bouts ready in tire-lve rmonth, ct ofdispcsiig mtan woi have Iillhert o defed

Plaintif-It ies throughi tat i mnt to crur. pon thegovernonntundertaking ta pay hi ci i a it iooth and nail to a stimely relaxatii I soame of
The case for the plainitiff then closed. rate of postage as the expeditiouas service ie couS its provisions. Regulation of the traicI te somue

Mn• .Vallis saiS tiat -iras the most novai case of render would entitle him te; and-we are satised the e:dentjt. of course nrc mrst always he, but il is
seduciion that, in his experience, hliehad ever seean colonists would not object to an additional posLta u:e vain te expect thespread ofI temlee aid hde
brougit inte a court of justice. The jury were tiat woISld bring the nearer t ethis country by it formation cf' soler, canly imcits. or anyt hing cær,
calIed on to ineasure damages for seduction, for the least half the time now consum-ed . After the first indleed, than mere externil orler, from legal reslrie-loss of the services of that girl to lier father, wo year the government vould irlu te receaipt ofi tiens or police arrngemets. I is tc a iliîferent
r:c the plautil in tLat action- £2,400,000 t meet tie expenditure. Suppose the iistrumentalitycn agether--naely, t education

The Court-There is no proof whatsoever that lie expenses attendant upon enchn voyage Vas £00-,OOl, airS t meaoril and religious culture, tha we unest
lest any services. that wrould amount in the ean, Iwelve voyages, t aloolk for a reformation of the habits of ile people;Afier sente further observations the court held £1,200,000 -thus leaving a balance in fa.vour ef go- Iand we wouil entreat ite teaperante refornirs to
that no loss of service by the father of the girl irad verrnent of £1,200,000 I To attain the continuois throw lheiiselîes inreserveilly into the miovment
been proved, and the plaimntih! tras accordingly non- speed here laid dowa is the grant matter fantoast-ifor the improvenianl the increse. and exteusion --
sui ted.--Co? ExaeilîMer. deration, and maiy may doubt the liossibility ; but schoois, and the diffusion of intelilectual attaninmer.

I «e vould begleave te suggest," adds the Natior, Mr. Clare is quiet confident that iea can accumpilisand enjoyments amnong the masses of the people.-
that this convert fron the Romans bce brought u), it by the construction of vesselsi fter a plan of' iis QlaowqciL

anS exhibited atithe next moting lu the Rotundo." cru; vessels thit shall net only attain a greater Jonas Jacobs, Esq.. of uih Jewisl creeS. ias he.enspeed than anyi mtherto built, but ie proof against elected senior churchwardenc, for Lie parish cf St.
GREAT BRITAIN. wmd, wave, foundering at sea-that can neithier leank Jame'S. Aldgate, la the city of London.

Parliamnta, me see, by the ciréular of the Premier nor sink, and at the sance ime ha shot and fireproof. A stor> about Mr. Arnmistead. the candidate who
isto eetforbusinesspurposes onTThurs athe 7thSurely such a discovery is of lnatural importance, contested the representation of Dundee with Sirofa ta Somtfocbusiness purpeoses on Thusdl, tie 7h above all little personal interests, and if practically Johln Ogilvy, h an ancen a Duda mii aicsaedinSwarng i nandteroingthemmeira -of brought to beor, rould in time confercicilvvble e , h aningaucedS en fr Soida>' millemacf Ma'. Snne ? ti proiensdave r111couSn luaîculebl bmliras iuîcu- nsemmeed a forcuidable imUp-]auace.sheS lu bnringu ant enrlling tie embersc of beneits uponLLiverpool, ber shipowners. and er . in h l oed a declaration withl the toinLtne i ieiN use, bot on tire day ned te loctien cf cnencarnts.-Licerpool Heralel. . . a lien e Sled

Speaker will take place. We presume it is now a nee s-- Brcuo rclerk of Dundee, o the effaet that Mrie -. Armiistead
settled point tiat M)r. J. E. Denison will be the cocu- PROTEsTANT sHoPs-It appears that the Rev. R. dit! Sace oa Sunda-. a i-Mr. Armistead lias indig-

pea ofe? tia chair.-Wuropean imes. •o Tregyion, lu a petition t the Comimous, nantily enied it. Tue matter w'ill be the subject of
asserts that fo n the last 140 years ne Bishopis appoint- investigation in ani action wvîhiclh lias bEen raisedTie Morning Siar thus classifies the inembers ofed te sees in North Wales have been able te undress against ehe D ruirc Safurjeay Po-te new House cof Omnons.-Palmerstorians, 285 the Welsh in their or tongue; and while the sand aee-..estent-n a.re il, cf .Kiglaîchidge cie-

Derbyites, 227; Refornmers, 110; Liberal Conserva- Bishoaî ltpresent possess large incies, two paila- Mestrs.- Westarhn an n af brig e no
tives. 53. This is evidently c house with which a ces. two peerages, and an uenormueîcs peatronae. orto r ee n Postant ia at ilion aareally Liberal government mght acieve very cmiucir than 5.000 cf rie working crgy re in rcit o meet lofa cf PnrotesPal Associo tb shera, ci'der
in the shape ofa needful reforu. ard it is evidetly noitt ore than £100 per annum. He fanîhr leges lte atroniaecet Mr. Paul Fskcitt:iont several of
one whici uay be dangerus toa nxtencrismng and tihat lIe lChurch is ner exinet ;its mneibers in dre ito merc aiofte Associaion haventc-
time-serving inister. Norii Walea ut of a population of 43 0,000. fallingMr awn m Mi-. Feekec tae Ason eionc ig bn

EMIGRAToN FRoM THE UNITED l NGDoM.--On Sa- short of 15.000, being iithout reference to increase clatter ailI.
turday a document was printed, fronimwhichit ap- of population, an absolat2 decrease of 70.000 sence helt-a t t c
pears that last year 170,554 personsm ecmigrated from 1715. Iren sucIt Episcopate was first lctroe t ira alcetecalo Co'Illneofhme icc celuini'
the United Ringdoi. Of tiat neimber 16,378 went enS he prays for incquir into tilese facts. In p0rance. lanlice- ceurs:, 'lr hsct- lcreoittte the North Aumerican Colonies ; 111,837 ta the PnsTsrANTe MssoNs iN DUNtE.- lire Momc - Fosket oa m el loi t ia cOut tllt
United States ; 44,584 to the Australian Colonies and prophet, fronm the Great Salt Lake City, Ual tri-l- " Tractarb mt eacoraeland, arcSe i3,55 ta culiter places.ad plic t; tr." nrl1New Zelndi and lu uto ohe r aIn tory, United States, ias mace a descent upon Dnide. Prtestants te Ii feh .igThe sprlng leet hats just sailed for Canada fromt On Thuirsday. nighit a meeting, called by pbi l- e o l 1i wmmar eia o
the north-east coaet of Scotlani, carrying out 1,500pun Tar'washel inigci Campern enle l-a-tr c cui icir owne in akig certanm cap--- Yiiou
passTngers. They are chiefly agriculturaî laborers, awhichShe d Cned en al Bontefat, iernal Pratetants ara scc low icig fao-rwar .pasengra.ho Sc dscautad aI gni-at Ieugtlî îîpc lIhe faliti Tluase -are-dca ucaemberswriait cultipir anS perpattateand fori the most part young and newly married eo- dan ppacticas pf Theesrelers athUtai, cuon-li tirabîu e membeswhaneng Rigc : tVeilyiap eu
ple. Large suns of monoy continue tobe creceived lieliasrat for e d rs. a Uta a han relira Murebra ace us.-Egl xe C cman. t -
from settlers in Upper Canada iho hail lrevioisly ie sa as sdanelt r seven years.ad whom repre- . Mn. CAa!PaELLiOFce IEr o f E aueirte
gone out, chiefly from Aberdeenshire, and ther e in tsl a slandered and peirsciuted people. cm- Whileat Narin, in the course of his canvass for the
every- prospect trot befo many- y'ears fer agricul- mahe t tire ub t uofaid a nlityorcf tir swichrhe In-ereis burghsin, ireply to:i, question, Mr. Campîc-toral lebores ill be loft at berne. iWages ia- elleS g- g of4the patri- bell stated thti le was in favor of the admission ursenbutwen wesatie teht hie ho ighest nates do archaliorder of fiaity governrament,' le boldly ad- Jews into Parliament. Wo admit Unitarians, ie
nt exceed £20 a yer it il nt bthogtsurpris- ae s ropity an acordnce it Scture, sai-the Unitarians deny Christ altogether. Theinet os 2 rILmine atiegutsrri- leuding ire example o Abraham,Il "the father of Je;on sars tit Chcist ha not yet rm-sa f
iug. tic fiilbfei ;" Jacobr, tirelraie' 1c trltuie -i ta h-s -i lt e oneS

A STon or n E PALAcE.-Ervery reader of Dick- crihes ;'t anbSelemen, tie " is.-s cf mfanen'te t-hiai the Unitarian is the grenter infiel of the Luwo,
aus's veracieus narrative of the " Adventures of Mar- even naintained that it could h iroved toe in ac- sud tne Jeu cannot cnecunty be justifrably ex-
tin Ciruzzlevit" wil doubtless remember that im- cordance with the New Testament, but iere ha sud- I -
prîssive episode u which Seth Pecksniff, Esq., anr- denly discovered tat '" lime did net permit" himi tarivas ic e cab boere tire saend [beor reaidenca cf gire lice Naîw Testament avidaence lu lIts faveur, cad - UNTD ST TS
" birs. Scarsh Gamp," midtrife, Huih Holborn. Pan- tiereforo ho passeS on te contend tint If is auîdi- UNTDSTIE.
hies or Wilks? Whoe ceinS It bel? At aIl es-cals, ence wrould rocS Cobbett's c I{istory cf tIre Reforma- Tuas 3aoELu MIURDEn.--The triaLi of' Mui. Cuînning-it -ias corne poor Beanediet le dietresa, pushead off tien," ticey would see tIrat tis kinS cf " famuily' go- hami fan tic murder ai' Lime laie Dr. 3urde-ll, tut Nain
pell-mell at Lire eleventh hour, withr a huart palpitat- vernient" ras cotuntenanced croc b>' Luther anS York, leus, at Lice time wea wrlta, terminated id tire
ing batween ceonjuugal solicitude unS parental antici- aothers after tire Reformunîion. acqîuittal cf tire açcused. Ther enidunce lu tire case
pations. Se, et least, tire mcatronly' gossips mire Pon-can SUPcERsT'-reTINs.-Theore laslhardly>-anvil- was closaed ai 5 o'clockc an FriSa>' atfternoon, whienu
quoiciai cogregatd sethe mo ws emofrthe mnti-legco wccaelieve, in ail England, lu whicIr tiare is tira Court uadjourned, Lie Judge inctmating tint ire

y liia afreaidsetle amngthenseve, wil no sme an rewoman mwho enjoys a rapuitationa for wtoulid limit thc summinug up on cadh sida, on Sateur-cabby's whip iras put into uequisitien te mcake a atmr being moer ness "rise" lu sîupernatural mutters, Say-, te fomur heurs. On Salonrda>' eveening, t hren, theamong tire fieower-pots, anS rake tire sluimcbering wh-Iilo regularly', cuce a-yearn, thoese-rival disciplecs cf caca mas iefm in tire hands cf tUe jury. Thec Nant Yorke
hrandmaid cf Luocina te a couse cf hrer weaighty Suties. Cagliostro, laers. Zadkiel andS Raphali, in their Trïibcue tus briefly sums up Lire prcaceeSlings t-TrelIn this plascing deliunation cf n fraquent dilemumn Propehcic .leceanacs, poblisha fan Lice benelrt cf the case cf Lia presectutian nappecans, theon, briefly te lbetrie does not cecognize a Louch cf neature mwhi world at large n twelvemoentWs' peep into fucturity-, tris t-A motive fer tire murrder la found in jelalousy'cmakes, if not all mon, aI leas the better portion cf anS int tire quecker>' cf their opponent,-alî fonr th --direct proof whreofi n'as le a grat exteut excludedd
them, lkint? We se>' ne 'niera, but pea ou te tire salel sumn cf eue lhilling [ t ic very- easy Le moral- but w'hich it mwasattempted te maintain b>' proof liratI
narration o? an incident trhichr comas berne te aven>' ize upon trie combina tart cf kunavery' anS ignorance ; tic defenîdant watcheS Dr. Burdeîl ounesudry ocen-Briton, whmethear Goelebs on Benedict, maiS or mothier, Lo say rirat a poar siampleton, was tris farmer sieus-anS in rueuege ; in supînort of wich han ne-A four muinutes before 2 olock on Lire moerniog of Chnarlerorth, wire andî hris wuizard sors-nt Jamnes mariks te s-ariens pansons liera been givenin luvi-
Turesay wveek a gentlemen, evidently' mu distress, trac Ttuninil'f, consider-ale crias for teking off spells douce, ns well as theo hnistory' cf 1her relatiocs witiceeu ruunmîg lu eager histce lu tire vicinity' cf tIre frein iris pige, his chneese, anS iris bah>', arnd for en- him. Prepanattons tp commit il tiraI nighut are seenHonce Guards, makicng fer e neeighnboring cab stairS. counterning tie Priacoeof Darnkness, lu au ampLty roomn, fin tire arrangemeunt ef tire hoshrold, andS in ingunfrasWhetheor IL ras Whcilks imself, on sema friendly' de- tritLa knife anS platea, at theno cof wicir engcrge- n s te tire heur ah wichi lie>' proposed t oorer, ai-puty', la net stateS ; burt cf tire urngoe'cyf iris nus- meut, accoerding loe awitnecsses, ho ame ont aill logeS to iras-e bacc maSo b>' her cf betir Dr. Bordeîll
ain trié thaet caw bimn could auhrlta Lte slihtest aven " bluencss." Mach laeophe will angree LIraI tbe 'cad Mr. Ullmann. Signa Lirat she diS it are discernedsdoubt ? auCabby" is ut tint heur cf Lie rmorning e auldition of a litte yeows wvould forrm a combinatinu in er coenuct thie next morning. Corroborative evi-douhtful personage. What if, after waiting foc heurs cf celer tat would exactly' express Lthe shrade cf hic S ence id gathrered frein Lire oSer testified te b>' cs-on--twithout a call, ire should ires- betahen himself te hic duipc's menertel compleuxionr. ltl ial very' welt te pou aI witînesses, theo light wh-Ichl Dr. Parm>' prefeesses tepiller? Tire case, like es-or>' atuier case c? thce kled, expressions cf secretow et te superstitious egnernce lucre seen, tire pistel founud in Mira. Cunningham's
depends ou speed. If no " Oabby" can o bienS, erinced by' thosce fouili ucoplle whro bresought tihe drawer, araS other cireumstanees reoeco sc

could not stand it, anS died cffh hundreds cf mUet
is called 'hfog Cholera." The fish, tee, lu therivons
into which the reflire of the distillers ron draineS.
began to die off in shoals anS a cbmiet rte.
that a barrel of this Strychine Wicskey ortined
poison enoughi to kill twentn'meni. Oua continet
bear to bave the qualit> of ber poison distcnted, nd
so ias made the use of Strychinen -ieiske an
State Prison offence. Makin rthe kWi skey wtt haot
Strychnine is not even declared a miedenceonorns
yet, but we are thankful for a beginui .-ema .
Trib urne.

there iras acces te Dr. Burdell's room either from the
rear of the house.or by the front door, and they chai-
lenge the prosecution to do more, et the utmost, than
prove tiat Mrs. Cunninghaminight bave donc that
with which sie stands charged, which isvery far froi
proving that ahe did it.

Sineithe above was in type, we (Monitreal IHerald)earn fron tihe New York paliers of Monday, received
last night, that the trial bas, as we expected; resat-
cd lai Mrs. Cunningham's acquittal. Eckel, too, ias
been set at liberty upon bis personal recognizance,
and will, probably. b fiaally disciarged next week.
AIt the evidence seems to point to some outside ene-
my as the murderer Of the Doctor.

TrisN R P rsN-SiraRfT DELULco.-MoE O IT.-(We
a. Exretan)b ave been puzzled to reconcile the
late exhibitions of spirituat magnetisi lu Paris by
Hume, tire Young Arnericen, rih rte foltot f hie con-version, and reception into tie CetrfciofGisurcn,
which took place about a vear ago lanReme. Our
friend Mr. Henryde Gourc, through the colum cs of
tine Uuiiers, reca t o our rmind that, it the time of
his renneithicn cf Protestantism and Spiritualism,
te spirithaivit h fict ire rad been a converse said
te hlm tirt they lanim for the present, but would
la>' soge te bine more poiverful>' at the enoncf a
yeux. The warning lias prov. e o have bend oa ffc-
tual, anS ihe prediction but toc trae. Seine bigla-
titled fools in Pra took tre greateat interat ltm e
young convert-f ttereg, caressea euS lionistd m.
Finaill>' at first as a mrec diversion, lue liasbeu led
to rene irhis experimeats. Resault evenlore extra-
ordihary tian those tihnt had made hn m e efanions
formcrl-, followed his rash atteipta, anS, cerleS
aa>' b>'o. eparer stronger tian is own will, he is
noie settiug tir court circles around Nalcoleon 111.
gape filio is devilries. Hic Catholie friends in

Heroie pro for hlm, and still hope lhe niey b reescued
frocinai >t 'taplail>'a di-abalical commerce. A
geston paper, e tuaidl e ineredulots, ur tryig tegire plIyiyaiul espintiesca ta îtuaieint mîtieleif
trily rejorted, is aipable as ta>ite cause, and ne-
wise wonderfue l to Ie letrtud lu in îistonv ef S-
rmonism, relates the followiu :-" A yoery r eait açi-
plied, ea few weeks silice, te an distieguiehed enrgeun
ofi tis city [c Idress is hlia ni. Tl luhndiv srei-
dently buned, but hurei in a ver- curioiîs nianer,
se that the ountiline iras exceedirg i rte(gcnr, ar n
in ietwceen the filcgers, ns tihouigleIlce fice aicegî lutib
been liquid. The surgeon was curious to kicoîr ion
iL hai been buhrned, but the voung nan remeaiin--i
pertineiucîesly Silent. The su~-geo's curiosict. an.i
his fircur- lest Iliere miht e soewrong ceci -ccdlA
le iliiim to mak inIuiries :b wi)cl metans cts.
factsz leakled ciut. 'Tice yoiug nî:n prove-i toc le
mînediiii of buildincg imice, wuo was cen iite ni
auae tiigs, to havc his finr play theu ili
wvith / oiPMfngr.of' co)uIISIe, we mst sim-
potse thatl the siugielair bur ihad soe counnectio% viL
this gitar ping. Unbelievers iill îlehinlk of pichue -
phoru ilissolei ni soe iediui, and smermi -
lie ieliur's ban.

tS' citr Ra' er.es.--Th la m il-iiIlt. -Jos ph A l-i n -,
hoil cf S:t1 FranCisc, has pllihu c. te: -

toril ta the clerg ctnai laitey ie reuacin tuc ite inc
decree of th lliy Reniain Inquictsition. Thi Arh-
liihop says lat in both thi ouli ai lac enew lvre-
lent as well as in te tenegs of tlie .c-iirch.
d ivu ateos aml the ri eki oasnceaInn g ot 1:mie de]gi-r! ite
dem ilhas beenl- lways- ontdelnmed. le ce-fer s ta, i0
decree noit isssued tu shiew etha Catiolies mi iook
ipiion this system as cai abouiiatle sperste, pro-
coeeding f rom the- sCi pirils cf wich-dness iim ligih
places, fromi the pri e if' drkess wh "i r' uc
fornmel hiiseif ilto ar angel uf lgt

A I i rul . Sesouu: Snr.- A preacherira--
Christopher Columbus Jofnes, recciitly iook 01ii- n
other man' wife, Lrs. Sherrell. froni liaris, Larmnenr
couenty Texas, sire lcaving several ciildren blielind.
and ire cleaîing a vife and several ciildrei, too.
They were follow-ed -o Arkansas, cand brough t back,.but it Clarkesville ie w-as turned lose on a writ ni
habeis corpus, the justice nuot decrming thee eririence
suich as te warranta commitent.-~r. Sierreil. arier
the parson's discharge, tried to get his errirng wife to
return home, but she refused. He then rode hmie -
and reported the result. lr. Bell, ibrother of the eir
fr.il One, hlien started for Clanresrlle, aout 30
miles from Paris, riding ail night in orler 10 getthere befurei his sister and lier enchaner shoulleave.
Finding tey ere both at the hotel, le took iris
stand at the door, and as the Rev. gentcflemaIn cime
out im company vith his lawyer, ere lihe hadtin c .tOir11 up a lp-orayer for erc, ie was hurled iu c :-
nity , lil shroting hutimrougi the heart witli a is-
tohl. e imrinediately surrndered lins-lf i le

hlierrilf. Public feeling i-as inlisted on Bls -ietthe indignation being so strong against Jones, who
t.s permnitted to lie on the street werI e r-di',e
til preparations w1erc made for làs faneral, his lauver
br-eaking lik e :rart-rhoise at thle iihtof hIe pisi.
Tiho ladi- hearimg the report of frearmns, camle o the
door to see the e:use, but finding ht-r l.uthri wl-
t ien g li hlood, l tricni to bed, sick. 1owra r-r,
she saî0 ei-covered, anai laft wiith lier frit-cils -r
Tennessee. Wiethier she w-as emîore- sincil aluvst
or sa iig,w.e know o libut ie it he encie-
edl aii swirt retiu -tioiton ibr her crime, and let thse
whro are guiltless cast the nsu sone ai ! er.--B.:nr
acf Libt>rfy.

The conission of a ost foul and miysi r;uis
meurder huas jîcst been brought to ligit in he town
Of Newburgh, on the banks of thie lIidson. irthe
State of New York. n irthe moraing of the 20th
cult., a farnier of tiat place v-as ralking in his ielii,
iren lie discovered, lying on the grounl, the boud
of a youcng femiale, perfect lynaked and idreadfuily
meutilated. After some timt. the body% was ideitified
as that of a Miss Sarahi Blooiim. Her sister nd two
atlier witnesse swore positively to the identity ofthe deceased. The were guided and strengtieneti im
their bellef by certain marks on ber bd iiieh
were also observed on the body of the deceaseed.
Miss Bloom had left that neighboniîed a fer
previously' O stensiiby en ftait teotrho r ar cay
tire counry', ni a man nn ed Jean, rieia
icast ceen in her aempany-, -ias arcaeS ns irerm -
dorer. Whiile thee puroceedinigs more goin ri aun-
wnhile everybcody' believed Miss Blooru SoS rirai
yoeung lady herelf appe;ned on the scene aliv du
mail. 'fichemyster mas truc increasadudar
n uorderer airS iris rictiru arc yet unknowa e: n
tha slightesat clie ho feound, se fan, Le thei <is-:an

BosTro ifoAL's.--Tre Dalton divorce case is still
bfere the Boston Court, nS a very- dinty- case it ie.
It is a little cornnus tiat Boston, the metrnopolis of
Lthe Pauritans, shrould have se rien>' indecent expo-
suces lut its courts. Theyc> bave been tic main staipie
cf thec news pappars for reoks pat ; evea niom o?
tire mcst respectanble tink Lhis kiînd cf garbage le
proper mental alimcent for theair rendons. 'Tastes
Siger-but a filthy> streame can hard>' yield riai-
cerne bevernage.--Pittsburg Cartholic.

SrYcHINEs In WnHsKY-HoGurHoEacan.-Tc s
o? Strychrninc in the maenofuacru of Whrisey use
heneeferthr te ire huied asafebnlu(ie B>
mens cf this deug oeS in connection it Tb.coy
sharp distillera ivero making cr gelins11 iacco,-

frmn buashel of grain, whieon Liceaqonsi> ofwhin-e
ed b>' lire old process- rasrbat irî searnu ra ir
Topera nover cmplained cf tire neir iqud, botîri
lomeS aIl thce> couSd get cf ILtu dmae ti slap-


